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CPXTEMTOX LITTLE DISCUSSED- -
PEOPLE'S COLO! r 3Certainty of the Action of the Re--

rru 01 leans Reduces Interest in Their
feeting n the SCMJv Cnosoal

Amount of Balldlnr BcUur Done lit v V - 1 f I
Gnoenshoro CnntrjTiian . 'Tickled

AH advertisements Inserted In this
column at rate ef ten cents per lln
of six words, j - No ad taken for lata E a Y QLioa n un nia Hand, r
tlian 20 cents. Cash hi advance. Observer Bureau.

The Bevill, Building,
WAKTKD. Greensboro, APU ZL

The least discussed subject tn poli
WANTED Building supply dealers In

m a rc:::i
' ;

; Stand the Teat of Time.

v Rsv,' O.. O. VardelL president ef
Southern Conservatory " of Kas'.c,
Red Springs, N. C, has 21 Jvers A
Pond In constant use. Some of these
piano have bees la constant use for
11 years. : ; . . '. ; -

,
' .';"- - '

It Is wonderful how Ions; the Ivors
ft Pond Pianos retain their beautiful
tone.;:'-- Tt ':- - -

Borne special bargains now.

Parker-Gardn- er Compy
' Piano department second floof . '

tical circles here la the forthcoming- every chy tn the South where we have Republican . State convention, whlehno scent already lor "Acme Planter," t will assemble in Greennaoro in littlewrite us about It Carolina Portland Ce more than a week. The certainty ofment Company, Sols Distributors, Char the action that, in all probability, willlest on, 8. C . - - : oe taxen reduce the interest in the
event to a minimum- - That the conWANTED A second-han- d safe. . Address,
vention will Instruct for Taft with agiving-- slse and full particulars. . r. A.,
whoop and endorse Chairman Adamsear Obaerver. - v.;-- : "v -:

without reservation Is a foregone con.

.The Lndden and Bates Club Plan of
piano selling was created for people who
really want a high-gra- de piano, yet lack
the ready money for Its purchase. By
joining the dab' of one hundred now
forming, members can secure a really
genuine $400.00 New Scale Lndden and
Bates Piano at inct. Ws send yon the
piano at soon as your application is ac-

cepted. Yon pay for it a little at a time
each month. ; It's like putting yobr
money in bank, only better) yon actu-
ally save $113.00 on the price.

'

WANTED To either rent or buy a small
furnished commercial hotel. Address

StV V. Burgess. 1451 14th St.," N. W.,

elusion. .The situation In the Repub-
lican Yamp in this (Rate is the reverse
of what It was rlor to the meeting
of the convention two years ao, when

end your craving for liquor la
r --

; gone If you take the :

j J Cure
There Is none like It Offered '

anywhere outside of
McKanna'e.

No Dangerous
r After. Effects

"V-- J Call or write
DR. J..;"T. McKANNA,

'Fhonel84,
, ReidsvUle, JT. C

, Washington, D. C ,, s".-'-
the Adams and Blackburn factions
werevflylng at each other's throatsWANTED Intelligent. hustling sales.

men for magnificent new maps;, quick
sellers; extraordinary chance lor work like tigers.

As an evidence of the fact that
ers? state If you have had experience. Greensboro is not suffering from theHudglns Co., Atlanta, Gs, - The Ludden &. Batesbusiness depresslea that ls general

throughout the , country. It la said
that In n.inA.tln. ' nnniilfltlAnWANf ED Men to learn barber trade,

A SYMBOL OF

.
QUALITY

THE STANDARD

OF tXCTUENCE
t. W,VI h.wu tftfthere is more building Id ' prorreus

here at the-- , present time, than in any
will '.u(p shop for you-- of furnish post

tlona, tew., weeks completes, constant
praotloe, careful Instructions,' tools given,.
Saturday wages, diplomas granted. Writs

NewScaleotner . town tnuus " aecuoa or m
country. A few months ago Mr. w.for catalogue. Moler Barber College, At

lanta. Ga, - , R. Land, who has been in the real
estate business hare tor a numberjf is a geaalae fcao.e lastnraeat ifJudged by the values mt other piaaoa. It weald cost
years, became afraid of the panic andWANTED To make contracts with cot- - stead of aslagte plane like other desiera. The saving toyoaisH9;-S7lnsteadofi4o-a.

disposed of his holdings with the intan . mills to take their output of old

Our reristered Trade-Mar- k eovering the CELE-"BRiTE- Da

CTBrPOCAHONTAEfSMOKELESS
COAL corresponds to the Sterling Stamp on Sil-

ver, as tiie United States Geological Surrer nas
made it THE STANDARD FOR GRADING 'ALL

nagging ana tie. Address A. tt. soyun. Tke Luddra and Bates Jfew
cepper-wona- d and steel triasetentlon of engaging in 'business else Scale piano iarnaranteedferalifetlaie. Has special

threughout. Fall cabinet grand, balaaced scale, aa
It. Double repeating action, with light, CTea teach. Gen.Jr., Hoykln, b. c ... . .. where. He visited Richmond, wor perreci as skim cast naaae

nine Wary keys. Beautifulfolk. Washington and several other Dry Cleaningits tirave saapw.
cases ea udct waiauc, manoreay er oik, lined through-Ten- e

full aa rleb, wit that peculiar "tiogtsg" quality
grade it piaao.FOR SAliB. places., and after Investigating conoi found only la the highest

lions. carefully came .back, to Greens- - u
STmMirre24aFOR SALE One pool table, nearly new.

Address Drawer i, Salisbury,' N. C
boro end nis money ia
real estate here. It will require more
than talk of a, panic to run him away Summer Fabrics c. c. B. pocaho?itas shokelessfrom Greensboro again. lor Jar. uanaFOR SALE Lfirga corner lot, Louise and

Sunnyslde avenues,' Piedmont. ' Easy says' that husiness. was never so sat--

Is case ef the Seeth of the bead of the family we cancel the club conrrart ladmake rou aa eatrtght present of the unpaid balaace. The piano then belongs te yon
absolutely. This free life insurance has allowed the eeapletlon auny s nanslcat
education, aad Is worth yesr cenaMeratios. It is practically aa aasuraace that you
will not lose year piano through inability to pay sues.

write ns at eaee for aa application, blank aad complete deserintlen f different
styles of finish. In this way yea caa make s selectfou that will delight you. Vou
caa leave the evnstiea ef tane to n. We will see that you get a perfect instrument.
A well mass, attractive etnet aad a beautkfut scarf go with each elaoo. Write for
foil information of the club that Is sow foraiag.

LCDDDf A tAT, SesAJKra Hasic luesc, Dept. AX, Savaaeah, Ga.

isfactorv with nim as Jl nas ocenterms. Cheap. J. E. Murphy aV Co 43 N.
Tryon) street. - .'"."-''v.- since his return. : . '

The country gentleman wno visur Some people think that dry
cleaning is only useful forii tii wiM animal show at the carFOR SALE New Brush runabout, 1500,

, ; including top. Ham it Ross. .' nival and. attempted to tickle one of
(hHana with "his hand is resting as
comfortably to-da- y' as could be exFOR SALE Olds runabout. (200. Wayne

.runabout, $300. Courier runabout, 1150.
Ham eV Ross, Charlotte. N. C. .;. pected. . Not eatisnea witn ucauns;

RAXDdLPH FOR CRAIG. TETCRAXS SIXO AT HAMLCTT.the Hon on the foot with a - straw.
Ik. umitmnia reached nis nana

heavy winter clothing.
Nothing cOuld be farther

from the facts.
There Is no fabric too dainty,

no gown too elaborate or no
coloring too delicate to be dry
cleaned, nicely and satisfactori-
ly, by our French Dry Cleaning
process.

Light summer clothes are a
specialty of ours.

through the or me cage, ana sir. Ashley norne Shena tne wooas
. ...... .t a. tM,anr T Jit- - I .ana - - x .immuiiii.lv .nm uuu kv. , . . . . - , Arvuui. AHiiDuurw. ..u iim

FOR SALS CHEAP One No. .2 Lane
sawmill equipped with everything ready

for i running, also mules, log carte and
tram, cars. Will sell or contract to cut
for timber owners. Apply to J. A. Single-to- n,

- Red Springs, N. C '
er during the performance the Hon, ment is Not For Him Intern in
whose anger flau oeen kv". i rrupoeea vuiaiuacr ut luiunti
taoked a woman attendant wno em.or- - wood. s. ,

ed the cage, Infltctln a very ilnful gpaai to The Observer.

Is the Only American Coal That Has Been Of-

ficially Indorsed By the QoTernments of Great
Britain, Germany and Austria, and Is the Favorite
Fuel With the United States Navy, Which Has
Used It Almost Exclusively For Many Years.

UNEQUALED FOB THE GENERATION
07 STEAM.

UNSURPASSED FOR DOMESTIC
PURPOSES.

Shipments During 1907 ........... 4,900,000 Tons
We are now prepared to name nrices, effective
April 1st, 1908, and upon application shall be
pleased to quote for immediate or future delivery.

QASTNER, CURRAN a BULLITT
SOLE AGENTS. ROANOKE, VIRGINIA.

Knklcnbnrg Camp rieeNre MethodlHt
Congrpgaclor Many Hamlet Peo-
ple Spond Easter Monday in Che-ra- w.

Special to The Observer.
Hamlet. April 22. Twenty-fou- r of

the members of Mecklenburg Camp,
Confederate Veterans, visited Hamlet
on Sunday and sung in the Meth'odlst
church at the morning service to the
delight of a large congregation. The

WS1! f.1 1 tht several Dan- - Asheboro. April . 8.- -Mr. AshleyFOR BALE Ws have en . hand : four
- crushing machines for erushirig - gold
ore (built for the 1st O. K. MoCutoeon)
which must be sold at some price: South-
ern Machine Works, High Point, N. C.

vIIleTlquor dealers are preparing to Home, aspirant for the Democratio
niuM in South Boston. vs., nomination for Governor. scent the

whi.s tiaa come to be quite e market th t- in' iihuhora. In tKe

J0' -- Z2!VXZ rw,.: Uterert of hi. candidacy. While thereFOR SALE Cheap, letter press; good as
. new. Apply at Observer, office. rZ. been going to Dan- - Is some enthusiasm In Randolph for

Charlotte Steam laundry
Launderers. Dyers. Cleaners,

Charlotte, N. C.
vllle, and the Information that that I Mr, Home, the county Is largely for
towa has gone "dry" did not come as Mr Cralg M jj shown at theFOR RENT.
pleasant news to tne iorm..y Drlmaries. to be held Saturday, thev. I

KtViFOR RENT Half Interest In convenient-
ly located furnished office. Adequacy,

cars Observer. Joe Brlttain, son of Attorney JohnROW AT A NEGRO FFSmVAIi.
T. Brlttain, lies near death's door. He

choir is composed of men who fought
In the war between the States men
who were true to their country and
who would, to hear them talk. Im-
press one that they are ready to take
up arms again and go out to defend
their land again, and all believe that
they would respond to a call at any
time. The songs they sing are of the
old school and are soul inspiring. It
takes the younger generation back to
their mother's knee when she sat

ff Verre Prewcher Dies of Wounds has been critically ill for several days.
Rowan Will Ileve Three Mnrderj Randolph county is greatly Interest -FOR RENT Three connecting

rooms for light housekeeping. Close In,
modern conveniences. . Apply 9 E. 8th
street.

iviala nn the rcke TOllce duks u hi mr ua""" maun uj an w
u Rnnri Heal A jfTeacner jwjhihiib. iictivii ""

uorreeponaemw i w..-.- . . nom, fop lieutenant Governor.
MISCELLANEOUS. Salisbury. April w.- -ai a t,ll- - Colonel Wood has served the county

talnment last night given by thelQ the Legislature for several terms
TAKE HOME with you a copy of each mamhera of colored Baptist church and no one Is in closer touch with thevolume Tar Heel Library. McNeill

and sung to the boy of her love. All
should avail themselves of the first'
opportunity and hear the old time!

trarin'a Hail at shusae Borings, a affairs of the 8tate, nor more deeply
Songs. Merry and Sad." $1: "Lyrics

Front Cotton Land." $LB0; Hill's History colored settlement between Sallsoury inieresiea in its aeveiopment Asiae

GOLDEN GLORY

Staffed Tomatoes

Slice off a cap from
the blossom end of the
tomatoes and scoop out
the pulp. Fill with
soaked rice mixed with

and East Spencer, the usual festivities irora mis joionei wooa is wen Knownof North Carolina, 85c. Stone Barrtn
were engaged in. I"" uvcr ii mnu wu mm-- ,ger Co. - ' a nnu.hu bv the name of Bob Watt I friends, who would Interest themselves iiillfifBVVl?"' I

. . l LI. 1 I. I I , I

IS ALL SEASONS, spring, summer,, au
HHfin snd winter, send us- - your work.

objected to- - tne fluent language oi one mwui "nni nw mnuon
of. his customers. John Shaw. Aull n decide to' make the run.
fleht ensued. In which . the Miss Lissle Bradshaw. of Franklin,

songs sung in the old time way by old
time men.

A number of our people went down
to Cheraw yesterday on a special train
to spsnd Easter Monday In the beauti-
ful little city on the great Pee Dee.
There is scarcely a doubt but
that Cheraw is the prettiest place'
in the Carolina The triple row
of stately elms and oaks that

Queen City Dyeing' and Cleaning Works,

0L EASTER LILUES

and ether blooming slants, timed el-m- ost

to the hour for being In full
. bloom on Easter Sunday. Have
yours reserved to-da- y.

Orders for the decoration ef
Churchea, for furnishing Cut Hew-
ers, 'Ferns and Blossom Plants
should be given la ADVANCE.

Can we have your order?

Dilworth Floral Gardens.

preacher was shot at five times, butjva., who ha been slsl ting Mlaa Mas
nnw nna hnii tnnit effect. Hi woundleah Lambert, has returned hems.FURNISHED apartment, six rooms for

rent from May 15th until October 1st.
llf f . a II Ji ' . n. Jwill Drove fatal During the next three weeks, etec- -

One ball found a lodging place In "one will be held in several school
the person of Sing .Holmes which district fov spsclal tax levy In the

Will rsnt cheap to desirable party:. Ad
dress "Z," car Observer. , have stood for a century havoi

Just robed themselves In theiratiaaa Qina in rfianvn hi tune. suit? i cs i ut grv. ii y3 is. chopped parsley, salt
and red pener and 2

new spring attire, and the broad!I County Superintendent Coltrane haaCIGAR SALESMAN wanted. Experi-
ence unneceasary. tlOO per month and a flesh wound across the back withben actively working up these elec- - streets and beautiful residences and' exoenses. "Peerless : Cigar; Co., Toledo,

Wta.11 aZ!l!fa!tSnCV. j.iaajjfa. nharn which left a rash I t'vun lur aaTvrair wtpn i uy-.v-- uunuin nuuiei woviu
mo tkn ITtZS ions Sam fipencer. of the A. fc M. :ol- - I impress a stranger that Cheraw la anOhio.; ...'- -.. .,

ideal plaee to live, and it Is. beeausen. ni.tsu .At., ,oa tn.Aav Mmm!f. Wi sho Alexander wortn, or wood -
teaspoons of

Golden GloryPANAMA .iAT8 cleaned and shsped In
.a a .a 4.11 tr, awal.' trial at n.rl farm I bury Forrest College, Vs.. spent. Eas- -to the latest style. Mlchsel Klrschbaum,
of eourt which convenes here on May teii rv , .

'
The Hatter. 'Established 1898. Charlotte,

' N. C.-;- a
' itk i uim cji turn tv itiLiiviu win ivava win

.v .i I afternoon to attend the marriage of

the citizens are cultured, social and
clever, and a person has but to meet
them to fall in love with them and
their town. A ball team from Hamlet
met Cheraw's nine In conflict on the
dlsmond there yesterday, and the boys
from North Carolina were the victors

FREE TO TEACHERS Weekly bulletin
Dt vacancies In graded, high schools,

'. colleges, boarding schools. Sheridan's

rlum for treatment. If the preacher &JlJ?.g"&"?I:dies Rowan will have three murder 2m "l?". .T Embertontrials on her docket next term. hcr, Prn9
Agency,' Greenwood, S. C. The chief and captain of police r'"'" "" V"' ', . B5g Reductiooi

(Booking OH
Replace the caps and

slowly Jakc in a pan
containing

Golden Glory Cooking Oil

by the score of I to 1. Messrs. Biggs
and Morrow were the battery for
Hamlet and FInlayson and Greg-
ory for Cheraw. The game was In

made yesterday eve and last "M.v Yhclose The annual sermonthat is causing all Salisbury toIN THE ABSENCE of Dr. W. A. Gra night will be preached on Sunday, May Sd,ham, who will be out of town for ten .J A. Jl - XT a. i - a.a.a.
days, his practice will be looked after teresting from beginning to end. TheXTrV oroT- - VXS--

ote tintby his partner. Dr. Thos. H. Wright.', noum varounians are to come across

Sale ooA TYOUNG LADT from Austria, Just ar-
rived, wants position In business office. Save Butter- - --usetown and small amounts taken.Has been In America before; speaks En Trinity College, Durham. .f.For the -- past week they were be

the line and seek revenge In a short
while, and we will be delighted to
have them as they are a line set or
boys,

The children of the Methodist Sun-
day school gave a delightful Easter
entertainment at the church Sunday
pight. The exercises consisted of

glish snd has served ss billing clerk and coming more bold but nothing had Golden Glory Cooking Oilgeneral office work. Address --Austria,-' ; GOVERNMENT AID INVOKED.been said in the hope of catching thecare Observer. ....
lot. vncle Sam to Be Asked to A1M All Grocers.The- - closest vigilance was awarded songs and nultatlens by the children.t.rvmBDoro in --Slaving jewTenniai I mall -- RacksHIGH POINT DOXD BIDS. OMebrntlAn Sncve AntlclDaMon The Misses Buheld, two German

oi tne anisic freuvaj young ladles favored the audience
nothing until last night the officers
had information that led to the ar-
rest of John White, a young negro.
After arresting White he protested so
loudly his Innocence, that the officers

A Itather Unusual Feature of the) with two selections In their own IanObserver Bureau.
Brannon . Carbonating Co.

Charlotte, N .C
Boa 15. 'Pho.ie III.

The Beevfll Building.- - Bidding Probable : Establishment
t of a Gas Plant a Big Thins; For

guage, which was very much enjoyed
by the large audlenos presentGreensboro. April 12.procured a search warrant and went

The national government Is to be This Is a rare opportunity to get a real handsome Hall Rackto his home where they found the- - the Town.
Special to The Observer.

er Kail
one: .snnaret stolen from T A. .Walker a requested to assist in making a sue Bet at the price you would ordinarily have te pay for an Inferior

JACKSON MERCHANTS ORGANIZE.

Retail Aenortarloir Formed In North.iomnav HatiirHov oih ' cess of Greeniiboro'a centennial cele--1 High Point, April ,21. A rather un
usual. thing occurred yesterday when Itl.oO aolden Oak Hall Racke bow going at.....wnite was men questioned closely "i"tj-t- . Wuiir-i- v cnuiun im-- - th-e- sealed bids for High Point's ' . .ampton'a County Beat Ron. C. R,

r Aycoclc to Deliver Prohibition Ad- -
e.7
lt.7.when he admitted his guilt and lm-- 1 r,n xn" city ounng tne

plicated vey-Brawley Jake Poe and!1""'1 ?' the celebration. A commit- -
ii.no ooiaen oak Han Racks nte-foiii- r ttrtrt-- r
11.00 Golden Oak Hall Racke new going at
21.00 aolden Oak Hall Racks . now, going at.arras.Wiii nna rha ia tiamA tur. i I tee or th ' roilowlns: renttemen ' left Special to The Observer.ter nwena nfmtrtaii mhhinr th uh l.thls afternoon for Wsshlnsrton to lav

10,000 bonds was opened... The high-
est bid was 106 1- -2 and the board

. would no doubt ' have awarded the
bonds to thjs party had it not been as-
certained that the bidder thought he
was. getting per cent. Instead of I
per cen. bonds. There were other bids

- Seaboard,-Apr- il II. A flourishingertson Grocery Comoanv's wholesale rJ .wetter vrore tne Fresidentr Mr.- . . - i fi a. Tiu j v -- 1 . . .
store a few nlahts aro when a lot of - cnirmn oi - in"

.. H.7

.-
-. 15.74.. S4.TS
. . M.t
,w S1.B)
Jlslttol

av.vv uuwjru VA ..an nicM now going ai,.,,10.00 Mahogany . Hall . Racks now going at ...,,
11.00 Mahogany Mall Racke now going at -

10.00 Oolden Oak Hall Bets (three piecesi.... . .. ... .....
41.00 Weathered Oak Hall Sets (fer pieces I. ..... ....
These are values that you canset dusllrste elsewhere, as

tobacco was stolen. , The tobacco was cntnnlal board of managers; Mayor your business
orancn or tne Msscnants Association
of North Carolina has been organised
In Jackson, the county seat of North-
ampton The organisation was per.

produced bv Owens. . onngi. ipnnuni ine city; Air. u.
Mrs. C.'M-eaMw- ell tips Mf I Vanstory. president of the cham'

our store will demoastrate. : r ,' .feeted by Norman H. Johnson, of
Charlotte, and attorney and organiser Plumbingmlo Owens, has been deserted, It Is S, J01 commerce: .Mr. Charles D.

eiloged, by her husband, Rev. C. M. f"nbow. President of the Manufao-Caldwe- ll.

Mr. Caldwell left here to ...Vv nd Mr. Garland Dan--

Will srn to one of these most proba-
bly. The board - wi.ll have ' - another

' meeting; spon to decide the matter.
The probable establishing here of a

gaa plant means big things to High Ir1'. secretary or ine urnirai CarolinaSO to the bedside of his avnw hih. I

at Troutmnn Aftei-- the du)h ,. "" Association. The committee will

- .!-- - ;. ..... '

W. T. McCoy 5 CompanyHeating andreturned and Joined in Washington by Judge
ftltln-- i h.. ,r.. a,

SP-nc- er B. Adams, who Is in the can.nUOflTr. SNt A Ital AnAm

to locate bim. i
a

u Ital on business. morning Suppli iese

oi me mate association. The follow-
ing officers were'' elected: E. J.. Gay,
Jasckaon. president; E. 8. Bowers,
Jackson, secretary; B. 8. Standi, Sea-
board, treasurer, and J. E. Weaver,
Rich Square, vice president The
members predict that the Northamp-
ton branch will flourish from the very
start '

- Poet Harvey and a salesman forHarvey's natural leaf tobacco blew
Into town a few days ago. They tookthe cake for poetry and tobacco, butMr. Harvey met his Waterloo when he
went- - up against "our" : chamnlon

a aMRS. RICIURDSON DEAD. the White House and Introduced to
the president by Senator Overman. ;

music lovers in ViRaleigh Lady Die. at St. Peter's RoW- - YaIhSPHI After . Bog Few Dave' Con- - tfLVXJ0Ln' ''ILT. .mu

SS? T. ckardson. V
wlf. r lZ?J2 th

HACKNEY BROS. CO.

6 WEST HFTH STREET.

'PHONE 312.

Point In the way of extra lighting fa
, duties and for motive power. Mr.

DeKalb McDanlel, who Is promoting
the business, is believed to have
Pittsburg capitalists behind him. The
requirements of the franchise appear

. to be very liberal. It states that the
: franchise is not exclusive, that, con-

necting pipes will be laid up to and
Inside the curb line of the. sidewalk
free 'of cost or charge to the consum-
er. Streets will be placed in the same

; condition that they were before such,
disturbance. The city of High Point
will be kept harmless from any action
growing out of the damage from gas
plant. Other provisions of
nature are incorporated, and the com- -,

PRny wfll put up a forfeit as good
faith. .

Mr. J. - Allen Holt, candidate for
,. the nomination from the fifth district

r. .v..r M ca.i ' - ' I ""V-""1- " w)ciuon. xne Broadway, Fifth Avenue and 27th St, NEW YORK.T, " nttiuurumju. oz a--1 association will be assisted by1.I.V. ' i,nilaal . In aa aar a. a a. a. an tne i cnacaer piayer, rror. Frank Foster..

o'clock at t. Peter. H(Un.i i". .v-J- ." 'I .iV.""'""- - I "FV oeieatea ail

fl eSV IsnaCtsBS
ka . " v " D " ma uiricuun oi vrauer utmroncn, i comers, ana nis man Friday said

The reman.wnnLf-ve-
W

,B P"n' Mm..: U.ry I fester Fo-t- W we. not In th. running".in,'?': HIssem DeMoss and a chorus of 'but after the
SeeSrilV uOVtF. tn?8?oard. strong and ample proportions. A was told Couiy Tourer

Richardson. tMoss was here at the festival last! Crocker he Is onvii:
i .Rlchrd-"-

?
condition' was May and made a fine Impression niCn way of Inv North cSSfif? tV--! i

J -- - tfiZrnflS .ite-otwi- si.

KDUWn IQ PB serious WneH sne m.llh. naAnta at flM.nk.,brought to Charlotte, but It was hop- - The commencement exercises ' ofit h!:Jh Apfu,t m,ht not be fatal. Pleasant Garden Hlh School will be-
etle did not Improve, however. nnt Isrln flnmlav i. tia an...t
Uie end came yesterday afternoon, will be preached by Rev. H. iSShe was IJ years old and la survived Blair, deltor of The North CarolinadSfhJf,Mrg- - ? P,rcy P1-'- - Christlsn Advocate, Mr. Locke Oalgnall.'Df Xorth Brevard street, an . will deliver ih. nn...i .aa .

Seaboard If he win beat Frank Fosterpaying checkers. He thinks hOJa safe
In making the offer, for he feels thatProfessor Foster's equal la not la theState.

Ex --Governor Charles B. Aycoek Is
down for a prohibition speech atJackson the coming Saturday. There
will be muslo by a brass band, a freepublic dinner, and a great barbecue.Dr. Lewis, of Jackson, was In Sea-
board this afternoon' raising a cam-pal- m

fund, which will ha mi1 in vM.

looking after his fences and Mr. Ash--r Home, candidate for. the nomi-
nation of Governor, spent the follow-
ing day here with his friend. Mr.
George Leach, and met all of his sup-
porters uere, which goes to show thatthe candidates are looking for I heirInterests la this - part of Guilfordcounty. .

1 The machinery room of the South-ern Car Company burned several

son, Mr. James Richardson, who Is' dsv mornlnr at 10:IQ o'clock. , sat am irl.a S feJ kaaaka atS we. .

I Nye . HiMison & Son

INSURANCE

FIRE,
LIFE,

tSTandat "HAsnessI
v,H!lra ou,w y end who ,.Tne prnhlMtlonlsts are lookingtherefore not probably be able ward with pleasure to theattend the-- funeral.- - - lance In Oreenabora f In j.a. r MSS ass lass iris.
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